Cfqv lc ilkalk iAt plCfEqv
cfkAkCfAi iAt ClMMfqqEE
jfkrqbp of a meeting held at the offices of korton ooseI P jore iondon oiversideI
iondon pbN OAn on tednesday P jarch OMNM at NOKQRpmK
_______________________________________________________________________________
mresentW

oichard Calnan Ekorton oose – eostF
aorothy iivingston Eeerbert pmith iim – ChairmanF
deoffrey veowart EiovellsF EdvF
gohn aavies Epimmons and pimmonsF
_rian dray EiinklatersF
oobin marsons Epidley AustinF EomF
games Curtis Eaenton tilde papteF
jark Campbell EClifford ChanceF EjCF
oichard _ethelJgones EAllen C lveryF
parah materson Eplaughter C jayF
jark bvans Eqravers pmithF
mhilip tood EAllen C lveryF
Alan kewton Ecreshfields _ruckhaus aeringerF

fn attendanceW
NK

oachael eoar Eeerbert pmith iim – taking minutesF

AmmolsAi lc MfkrqEp Aka AmlildfEp clo ABpEkCE
qhe minutes of the last meeting which had taken place on O aecember OMMVI had
previously been circulated andI subject to minor amendmentsI were approvedK
Apologies for absence were received from aavid breira EiinklatersFI gohn kaccarato
ECameron jchennaFI pimon ooberts EAllen C lveryF and kigel tard EAshurstsFK

OK

cfkAkCfAi pqABfifqvW BAkhfkd ACq OMMVI pmECfAi oEplirqflk
oEdfME

OKN

fnvestment Banks
qhe Committee was reminded that the consultation on whether to have a separate
insolvency regime for investment banks had completed and published responsesK A Ciip
working party meeting was due to take place on P jarch OMNM to discuss a further qreasury
consultation document on this subjectK

NMLOTTNNSUR_N

Afternote: the Committee's response is now available on the Ciip website alongside those
of the fnsolvency iaw and oegulatory iaw CommitteesI with whom the working party
liaised in the preparation of their submission.
OKO

cinancial pervices Bill and Banking Act OMMV
qhe Committee was reminded of the drafting concerns which had been raised in relation to
clauses PP and PS of the draft cinancial pervices _ill relating to trusts and amendment and
repeal powersK ft was reported that aavid breira had represented the Committee at a
parliamentary scrutiny committee to discuss the _illI but that the qreasury did not consider
any drafting changes were required in any of the areas identified by the CommitteeK qhe
Committee would keep a watching brief and be prepared to raise these points again in the
futureK
Afternote: the Bill was passed in the "wash-up" process prior to the election containing
these provisions.

OKP

Banking iiaison manel
ft was reported that the revised draft Code of mractice was still in progress and that the
small company netting issue was still under consideration by the _anking iiaison manelK

PK

cfkAkCfAi pqABfifqvW cpAI BApEi Aka Er ClkpriqAqflk lk Colpp
BloaEo Cofpfp MAkAdEMEkq
ft was reported that the various cpAI _asel and br activities were continuingK eoweverI it
was felt that the issues were highly technical and complex and that it was more appropriate
for these to be taken forward by the __A and other trade and regulatory bodiesI rather than
this CommitteeK qherefore no further action currently requiredK

4K

fkplisEkCv

QKN

fnsolvency oeform Consultation
ft was reported that following closure of the fnsolvency oeform ConsultationI a
stakeholdersD meeting had taken place on NU ganuary OMNM at which dvI ahi and om had
attended on behalf of the CommitteeK qhe focus was on developing a new court
moratorium regime for CsAs for larger companies and schemes of arrangementK ft was
noted that the moratorium proposals are intended to address anomalies between the
different rh insolvency regimes rather than making more major amendments to the
regimesK ft was also reported that a further consultation on these reforms may be released
in the summerK qhe next stakeholdersD meeting to discuss the proposals was due to take
place on NR jarch OMNMK
Afternote: there have been further requests from the fnsolvency pervice for the views of the
Committee working party and a further meeting took place on 21st April. qhe fnsolvency
pervice expects to start consultation on developed proposals during the summer.

QKO

fnsolvency oules Modernisation
qhe Committee was reminded that amendments to the fnsolvency oules were due to come
into force on S April OMNMK
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olME f oEdriAqflk – AoqfCiE N4
qhe Committee noted that a meeting of the oome f working party had taken place on
xOOz ganuary OMNM to discuss the jinistry of gustice consultation on the assignment
provisions EArticle NQFK ft was also reported that an exchange of views had taken place
between two academicsI qrevor eartley and ooy doodeK A further meeting of the working
party was due to take place on Q jarch OMNM at which qrevor eartley and ooy doode
would be presentK collowing the meeting a draft response to the consultation would be
circulated to the Committee for approvalK
Afternote: qhe draft response paper on Article 14 of oome f has been approved by the
Committee and submitted and is available on the Ciip website.

SK

ErolmEAk ClkqoACq iAt oEcloM
qhere was nothing to report in relation to the ongoing buropean contract law reform
activitiesK qhe Committee would continue to keep a watching briefK

TK

ABf fksEpqlop ClsEkAkqp clo Blkap molgECq
qhe Committee was reminded that the A_f had recently sought support for a proposal to
standardise covenants in bonds to assist investors when reviewing bond documentationK A
brief preview meeting of the proposal had been arranged by the A_f and some draft
language had been prepared for those discussionsK jembers of the Committee who
attended the meeting felt that the proposals were still at a very early stage and could not yet
express a view on the proposals or indeed the language proposedK pome favoured
standardisationI while others were concerned that "one size fits all" could be a straightJ
jacket for businesses which was excessiveK qhe Committee would keep developments
under reviewK

UK

EuECrqflk lc alCrMEkqp – MEoCrov qAu dolrm CApE
qhe Committee was reminded that a iaw pociety guidance note an execution of documents
by virtual means had recently been published which largely accorded with the note which
had been prepared by the joint working party EgtmF of the Ciip cinancial and Company
iaw Committees and the iaw pociety Company iaw Committee in jay OMMVK ft was
further noted that some minor amendments had been made to the gtm note and that this
was now available on the Ciip websiteK

VK

ClMmAkfEp ACq OMMS EpPVF Aka riqoA sfoEp alCqofkE
qhe Committee was reminded that a draft note on the effect of the Companies Act OMMS on
the ultra vires doctrine and the practice of checking constitutional documents had recently
been circulated by jC for commentK tork was onJgoing on thisK
Afternote: A revised draft note has been circulated to the working party.
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NMK

oEdfpqoAqflk lc CeAodEp

NMKN

English and overseas companies and general review of revisions to registration and
filing requirements
qhe Committee was informed that the a_fp consultation paper on proposed amendments
to the charge registration regime and filing requirements was expected shortlyK
Epee minutes from O aecember OMMV for further detailsKF
Afternote: qhis has been published and the initial working party meeting is on 28th April.

NMKO

pcottish floating charges and the BAa Act
fn relation to floating charges over pcottish assetsI dv reported that two meetings of the
qechnical torking marty set up by the pcottish marliament had been heldK qhey were
attended by representatives of the oegistrars of pcotlandI pcottish iaw CommissionI
pcottish iaw pocietyI CpC_I a_fpI Companies eouseI Ciip and cjiCK aiscussion
focused on mart O of the _ankruptcy and ailigence etcK EpcotlandF Act OMMT which had not
yet been brought into forceK ff implemented in its current formI the Act would result in a
floating charge created under the law of a jurisdiction outside pcotland being ineffective
under pcots law over pcottish assets falling within the scope of the charge unless it was
registered under mart OK mroposals are being explored to avoid the need for a floating charge
registered at Companies eouse also to be registered under mart OK qhis would be helpful
but not resolve all issuesK curther meetings are scheduledK

NNK

CApEp ql klqE
qhe following cases were noted but were not discussed due to shortness of timeW

NNKN

iehman ppecial cinancing fnc v _kv Corporate pervices itd and merpetual qrustee Co
itd v _kv Corporate pervices itd

NNKO

bnviroco itd v carstad pupply ALp

NNKP

Cattles mlc v telcome cinancial pervices itd C lrs and jills C lrs v ep_C

NOK

CilpE
qhere being no further businessI the meeting was closedK
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